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MODERN SURGERY

t Time Saving In One of KM Stout Iaportent CotmldcrntlonB
Time saving Is one of the most Im ¬

i portant considerations in nil surgery
Any major operation lasting more than

additionalJJtlon the chances of recovery are com ¬

I paratively small This Is due to shock
to the cumulative effect of the an ¬

it aesthetic to loss of blood and to lower
Ing of the patients temperature by the
exposure of internal areas to the air
Because of this the best surgeons work
with a mechanical precision and econ ¬

omy of movement Everything Is ready
before the operation commences an as
sistant Is at hand to look after the de ¬

r tails of actual work such as holding
back the edges of the Incision adjust ¬

ing the ligatures etc j an expert In an ¬

aesthesia handles the chloroform and
watches the subjects pulse and respl
ratlou In order that the operators time
may be devoted wholly to ono point
and a deft nurse ndept In the use of
every Instrument needle and chemical
preparation Is at the surgeons elbow
ready to hand out at a wordsome
times before the wordthe shining Im-

plements
¬

already tiled In the order of
their probable use

Two visiting surgeons at one of the
New York hospitals got n markedly
varying percentage of mortality In a
common abdominal operation

What is the difference between the
two operators 1 asked of one of the
house stair In attendance

About twenty minutes he said suc ¬

cinctly McClures

READ TillS

Brownsville Tenn May 31 1001
Dr E W Hall Dear SlrI have

used your Great Discovery for kidney
and bladder troubles and nave been
very greatly benefited by it and I can
fully recommend it to any one suffer ¬

ing in the Reepecttullytubs

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottle ot the Texas Won ¬

der Halls Great Discovery cures all
kidney and bladder troubles removes
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis ¬

sions weak and lame backs rheu ¬

matism and all irregularities of the
Kidneys and bladder in both men
and women regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by your
druggist it will be sent by wall on
receipt of fl One small bottle is two
months treatment and seldom falls
to perfect a cure Dr E W Hall
sole manufacturer P 0 Box 029 St
Louis Mo Send for testimonials
Sold by all druggists

iIlOlLS FROM FISH

Valuable Ibemselses ax Art Also
Fuel r IlyiiriiiliictN

The prepfratloni of oil from nqua tic
animate for built medicinal null tech-

nical
¬

purls Is of great Iiniwrtuuce
The principal oil producers are the

AVhale ilurjiJiseg blacklist seals wal ¬

rus menhaden herring cod haddock
pollock hake eiisk ling shark dogfish
alligator and turtli

Various Hiilmldlary products are ob ¬

tained from these mitmtlc tills and
form a source of considerable prollt to
the refiner Among tin more Important
of those products may be noted the
following

At a low temperature there miry bt
sepnnitcd from all varieties of aquatic
oils a solid fat or grease known as
toots or Btearln which is somewhat

similar to the tallow obtained from
sheep and oxen It Is used as a substi ¬

lute for tallow from sheep and oxen
In Kiciny yarns as emollient In leather
drewiiiK etc Ky bleaching the oils a
aeniltfolld fatt known as sperm soap
whale soup menhaden soft etc
according to the variety of oil treated
Is produced Thin material Is used in
Swearing xheep washing fruit trees
Map manufacture etc Hy refining
perm oil nM >rmaeetl Is obtained and
this Iin lined principally In candle mak
ing as tin ointment for medicinal pur
noNOM fur producing a polish on linen
in laundering and for self lubricating
cartridgesAfter

A oil In extracted the result
log wrap or r tune IH dried and sold as

° fertilizer
i

Ttrrlfk RICe With Death

Death was rut approctting writes
Kalph F FernaiMiex of Tampa Fla
ilMoribinK hit fearful race with death

SB f result of liver trouble and henrtI I

disease which nail robbed me ot steep
nUll of nil interest in life I had tried
many different doctors and severalI
medicines but got no benefit until 1

began to UM Electric Bitters So
wonderful WitS their effect that Inii

three days I felt line a new man and
today I am cured of all my troubles
Guaranteed at Short A Haynes drug
store price 50c
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J CII r ctu
Aside from their use as food by man

and beast and as fertilizer In agricul> ¬ j

ture seaweeds have numerous uses In
f the arts and sciences Front them are I

obtained soda chlorides sulphates sil ¬

icates Iodine bromine null gelose
They have ever occupied an important j

place in the rude pharmacopoeia of UwII

untutored savage as well us of the
I higher one of his more civilized broth ¬

fa ren Certain varieties are used In stuff ¬

lug chairs and beds They are especial ¬

ly suitable for the latter purpose as
their aroinnMc smell is said to drive In
sects away

Ytt

Paracamph
Removes Pini pies Blotches and
Black Heads Heals Cuts B urns
Bruises and Swellings If yon do not
say it is the best remedy you ever
used we will refund your money

No man was ever scolded out of his
tins Covsper

A Webster Retort
It Is related of Mr Webster that

when he was secretary of state ho was
one day reading at a cabinet meeting
a draft of n message be had written
for the president to transmit to con-
gress

¬

As he went on ho was constant ¬

ly Interrupted by one of the members
with suggestions until losing patience
he turned to him and said Sir you
might as well expect seven hens to lay
one egg as seven men to construct one
message

Method In Her Declilu-
Hlggius My wife says If I should

die she would remain a widow un
til death Of course she might change
her mind but It Is sort of consoling
Just the same Jinks Evidently your
wife thinks there Is no other man In
tho world like you Illgglns On the
contrary shes afraid there Is and that
shod get him Boston Transcript

THE COTTON GIN

slow Ell Whitney Its Inventor Clot
His Grent Idea

Ell Whitney the Inventor of the cot ¬

ton gin got the germ of his great Idea
from seeing through the Interstices of
a hut an old negro work u Laud saw
among the frostily picked cotton stored
withinThe

teeth of the saw tore the lint
from the seed easily and quickly and
young Whitney he was barely thirteen
at the time realized at once that a
machine working a number of similar
saws simultaneously would revolution ¬

ize the cotton growing industry
He said nothing to anybody but set

to work building models and experi ¬

menting Ills dilllcultlcs were enor ¬

mous for he not only had to make his
own wheels cogs etc but he had also
first to forge his own tools and even to
manufacture the paint wherewith to
color his many plans and drawings

But he succeeded in the end and
though the outbreak of war and other
hindrances prevented the Invention
from being actually placed upon the
market until many years afterward
the first complete cotton gin ever con
structed was built from those very
models and plans and with scarcely a
ingle alteration

IIIdeal
Buggiesand

Harness

IrwiE
want every man who can make

it possible to see the home of the

Ideal oneoMay 13th On this day the Hen ¬

derson Route will give an excur ¬

sion to Owensboro the greatest

buggy town in the West at
which time we are going to

make a

Special price on
Idea Buggies and

Harness-
We will on that day in addition to tho

special price

Pay Every Purchasers Railroad Faro to

Owensboro and Back Home
where they hay of us a buggy or set of harness

Owensboro on that day will turn the city over

to you and make you have a good time so

come told enjoy yourself and while here give

us an opportunity to show you the biggest line

of buggies and harness you evict looked at

Yours for more bus-

inessTheTJTurleyCoInc
Davis St also Frederica Street

4

Owensboro Ky
4

4
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Old Fashioned Barbecue 1

and Picnic i

At IIARDINSBURG in tho beautiful grove on Clover

port and Hardinsburg turnpike near the tollgate

Tuesday July 4
4

05 i

It is not too early now to begin to bear in mind the into
and place of this barbecue and picnic for wo intend to

make it the most successful one we have ever given

Jno OReilly Hardinsburg
Huse Ale nndcr hook

PropsJubal Hook Hardinsburg
rN Pate Mattingly J

j

tfJNoJ

4 w u l

slot Weather Plies
Persona afflicted with Piles should be
careful at this season of the year Hot
weather and bad drinaing water con ¬

tribute to the conditions which make
Piles more painfai and dangerous
DeWftts Witch Hazel Salve stops the
pain draws out the soreness and
cnrts Get the genuine bearing tho

ame of E U DeWitt and <te Co

Nothing Left For Armament
Two young Texas men were talking

over the many strange things they had
seen and heard in New EnglundI I

That man I was talking with yes ¬

terday said one of them he told me
that when two fellers in his section
have a dispute about land or anything
they Just go to law and site each other
for damages or get an allldavy or some ¬

thing of the kind
lhatsf nil well enough for the one

that wins said the other man but
how about the feller that loses Does
he go out and buy n gun and get even
or whatall

As near as I cnn make out said his
friend by the time its settled the
man that loses hasnt any money to go
buying guns or even hiring em and
If he owns one its moren likely to be
In pawn Youths Companion
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i If its Something jj

i Upto Date You Are
h r
I Wanting in

i Millinery Goods J-

It

j

t will pay you to call and
t inspect my stock Tho styles S
tnrc not only the very latest J
f but the prices are the prices
t that please 1 also carry a rkat Ladies Skirts S

t My line of goods this sea S
J son is the nicest 1 ever had

r and I am now ready for cus j
towers j

S Mrs P McCoy f
c I

x IIrvington Ky r
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FREE
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Suits
I

They are black for
wear fancy Casslmeres and
Worsteds in light medium and dark
patterns for business wear They
are GUARANTEED AXJrWOOI and

in thoroughly uptodate styles
What we ask you to do is to write

and ask for samples and measure
blanks you saw TIllS ad in
TIllS paper

Ours is the largestavid oldest house in our
line In the South We OWN our bulldlnlr
and have done business on SAME SPOT
for over FORTY

We sell CLOTHING BATS and FURNISH-
INGS

<

for men boys forever
EXPRESS on J5 worth and 1SUBJECT APPROVAL

Style books for aU lines free on request Let
us hear from you

b

WE ARE DAILY
ei At our several yards and are prepared to supply your wants with Jf-

T1

JJ-

I
stock at prices that we arc sure will please you

I Suppose you give us a chance to figure on your next requirements In the
4 lumber line

I JP Co Ikki
U

m

7
for
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To All Of
Our

Weve
UncleIIjoedImensSpring

atl0 andI

LEVYSThird
LOUISVILLE

UNLOADING

LUM ERMEN
mLOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Subscribe T5he NEWS

Subscribers

Hired

FREE c

She Third Power
Mr Everitts great hook that is revolutionizing agriculture and bringing farmers to theIfront where from the importance of their business they should bo
Farmers will practice what this book teaches if they will only rend it BECAUSE it isII

to THEIR INTEREST to do so and against their interest to not to do so Therefore read
this new told wonderful book learn the amazing revelations that can be secured only from it

Farmers have been kept in ignorance of their own power and how to use it too long al ¬ a

ready but now they can como tho broad bright light of a perpetual day ahead of them
They have been the helpless tools that worked for the enrichment of others ever since the i

present system of pricing crops or boards of trade was in vogue Now they can throw every I

parasite off their backs fore-

verFarmers
f Jr

Will Come To The Front
and they will lift up every legitimate business with them The Third Power book and that
peerless publication

UPTODATE FARMING i

teaches how Wo want you to learn so this community and our country enjoy the great ¬

est degree of and permanent prosperity

the BRECKENRIDGE NEWS
needs no introduction It has always stood for tho elevation of the masses equal opportuni
ties equal rewards measured by merits told for treatment of tho masses by tho classes

We are glad to odor to our old subscribers and new ones that wo hope to secure the
truly great works mentioned above Wo have examined them and cannot conceive of any-
thing

t
that bo more beneficial to this community than a wide dissemination of The Third if

Power and a reading of UPTODATE FARMING

Oldsubscribers who are in arrears can get the advantage of this offer by paying all Farrearages up to date
C

Town State

The Breckenride News
Date IPOThirdPowerInclose 100 a years subscription The BreckenrWo News

i u i

Subscription begins Name

Old Subscriber Address

Agents name
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price of oneff

The News 100 i li-

The Third Power 100 l t
Up te Date Farming I
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